
gang from Smith Center down at
the fair this week, best two out
of three, an d' we've each wori a
game. We took the first easy,
but they run ringer in on us
yesterday and beat us, and iwe
ain't got a chance unless you
gents ptay with us tomorrow.
Therms a hundred "knjd expenses
in if for you,' he concludes as a
clincher.

"WeU, we're kind of reluctant
at Fufst," but when we discovers
that "Bill Schultz of the Lions is
going to pitch for them other
fellows we closes with him on the
spot, the nextay heing an open
date with us. Andthat's why the

,noon train the-nex- t day stops at
Belleville to 4et off the star bat-
tery of the league. A great little
town it was, too, and them farm-
ers was great sports. Couldn't
hear a Word but baseball and
along about 3 o'clock tlje whole
county is packed inside the ball
park.

"The first guy I spofs when I
walks out op the field to limber
up is Sphultz. He's warming up
with the other catcher.

" These rubes'll give Frank his
bumps todayJeers he. Tni going
to show you up.'

" 'G'wan, you big cheese,' I
comes back. 'He doh'tneed noth-i- n'

but a prayer and a gltpve to
beat you. These pitchfork guys
couldn't hit thwater if they fell
oik of a boat.'

"Then the ump butts in and
spoils our oratory, and the game
begins. Nothin' much asa ball
game, as them twd. pitchers was
srorking hard-again- st each other,
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I picked off' every man that
gets on base. But the umpiring
was the limit. G'wan, laugh, but
that ump didn't know it was a
strike until they called out the
militia, being as he had a bet on
the other side. '

"There was only a couple of
hits made in the first eight in--
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nings, but iirthe n)inth?one.of our
guys beat put a bunt, arid When
the next fellow did the same the
third baseman threw the ball
aWay, and We chased over a run.
Looked pretty soft to me when
I picked up my mitt and windpad
and tells Frank to take it easy.
After the first two men up on the
other side fanned, I began" to
frame wheezes to pull on Schqltr
aljput being beat by a team of
rubes. Then Frank cut loose a
wild one and beaned the third
man. "iBut the trouble starts with
the next batter, though it don't
look dangerous at first . The guy
swings on. an inshoot that broke
too duifckSithe. halL&lid iid iher-ba-i--j ' " -
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